
DOUGLAS-VASSEY /'1:JB aragons.
A wedding of much interest Little Misses Jo Ann and Jane

throughout the state was that of Douglas, neices of the bride were
Miss Oharlotte Rebecca Douglas of flower girls, and wore dresses of
Winnsboro and Mr. Herbert W. pink and blue organdie made On
Vassey of Spartanburg which was the same styles as the brides-
solemnized in the First Methodist maids.
church of Winnsboro Saturday, The maid of honor, Miss Nelle
June 11 at 5:30. The Rev. Larkin Douglas, sister of the bride, wore
l\. Carter, pastor of the 'bride, of- a dress of blue chiffon fasbioned
ficiated. ' like the bridesmaids' dresses, also

For the occasion, the church carried a Colonial bouqu-et of roses
was simply but effectively deco- and snapdragons.
rated. Graceful pines and floor I The .lovelr brunette bride, who
baskets of white gladioli and was grven m matriage by her
Queen Anne's lace formed a back- brother, Dr. Charles Harrison
ground before which the ceremony D.ouglas, was exquisite in her wed.,
was performed. Seven branched ding gown of ivory satin fashion
candelabra iholding Cathedral tap- -ed on pr~ncess lines. She wore a
ers cast a soft glow over the double vel! of bridal illusion gath-
ehancel which was entwined with ered to a tiara of orange blos-

Douglas-Traylor l?cf15' ivy. A large vase of white glad. soms Her bouquet was of bride's
Of much social interest thru- io!i and two five branched silver ro~es, and lilies of tl;e valley. The

candelabra were used behind the bride s only ornament was a pin
out the state was the lovely wed- chancel. Marking the pews for the worn by .her mother. •
ding of Miss Dorothy Douglas of two families were bows of white I The bride groom's best man was
Winnsboro and William Ruff tulle. - Jake Jenkins of Chesnee, S. C.
Traylor, which was solemnized Prior to the ceremony, a pro- ~rs. Douglas, mother of the
at eight o'clock Wednesday ev- gram of nuptial music was ren- bride, wore a dress of black lace
ening, June 9th, in the First de~ed by Miss Nelle McMaster of' and! ~ .corsage of white rose buds
Methodist church in Winnsboro. Wmnsboro, organist, Miss Emmie and _Ihes of the valley.
The Rev. T. Carlisle Cannon, pas- Lee Hair of Blackvilla, violinist Mrs. Vassey, mother of the
tor of the bride, officiated using a~d Mrs ..Carlyle Smoak of Colum~ groom wor~ black, her corsage
the impressive ring ceremony. ~Ia, soloist. The selections were, was of white roses and lilies of
Bamboo Southern s mil a x Shuberts Serenade," Oh Promise the valley.

ferns and' floor baskets of white Me," and "Ah Sweet ~stery of Immediately after the ceremony
gladioli and white lighted can- Life." The "Bridal Chorus" from a small reception for the wedding
dIes in seven-branched candela- "Loheng rin" was used as the pro- / Pf:y band out ~f ;own guests was
bra decorated the church The I cessional, and Mendelssohn's t en y the brids s mother at her
vows were spoken before ~ chan- ".wedding .March" for 1;1hereees- o~e.. .
cel tri d 'th·l d sional. Durmg the ceremony "Lie-j urmg the evening, the bride
light ~mm~th WI. Isml a~h ~n I bestraum" was softly giver:. ~~d groom left for their wedding

e WI sl~g e ca e ral ' The usher-groomsmen were: r:~ and when they 'return they
candles. T?-e family pe:ws were iNorwood Thomas, brother in law wIl_ be at home in Chesnee, S. C.
marked WIth large malme bows of the bride, of Winnsoo:rq', Taft I For t~avelmg the bride wore a
and ~erns. Williams and Bill Hall of Chesnee, becoming dress, Carolyn model, of
PrIOr to th~ ceremony a pro- and Fran~ La-wson of Greenville.] Sh~er bl.ack crepe trimmed in

gram of nuptial music was ren- The bridesmaids were Miss Iwhits, WIth Eton Jacket to match
der~d by Mrs. G. M. Ketchin, or- Miriam. Pettit. of Spartanburg, who He~ accessories were black and
ganist, and Mrs. Clarence Ed- wore pink chiffon with orchid ae- whits, She .wore a shoulder cor-
munds, ~ocalist, of Ridgeway. .cessories, and carried a Colonial sag.e of Tahsmll;n roses.
Mrs. ~'C1m\mt~Ssang "Because" bouquet of pink ros~s and Iaven- th M~s. Vassey IS the daughter of
(deH&'rdelot) 'a?d "0 - Perfect de~ sweet .peas tied WIth pink tuille; M;s -~:: Charles H. Douglas and
~"'nuc, ""U Ow. u. 6xoo. MISS DorIS Vassey, sister of the i . - ae Chappell Douglas. ,She
Hartwell Traylor, Jr., of Clem- groom, of Chenee wore lavender ~. a graduate of Winthrop college.
son, was his brother's best man. chiffon with pink accessories and mce her A"raduation she has
The bridesmaids were Misses carried a Colonial bouquet of pink ta;\ht m .Chesnee High School.

Wilhelmina Douglas and Eliza- roses and lavender sweet neas tied M e lrIdegroom is the son of
be'th Stevenson of Winnsboro -with pink tulle; Miss Rebecca Ste. r. aE: ~t:s. J. N. Vassey of Ches-
cousins of the bride· Miss Paul~ venson of Winnsboro, wore green mee. , : t/ a responsible business
ine Douglas of Lancaster - cousin c-hiffon with yel~ow accessories man 0 partanburg.
of the bride; Mrs. Hartwell Tray- and carried a Colonial bouquet of
lor, Jr., of Clemson, sister of the ve.llow s~apdragons and roses;
-bridegroom; Miss Helen Lemmon MISSAnme Lo~ Petty. of Landrum
of Latta and Miss Florence Scott wore ~ellow chi:ffo~ WIth green M-
of Ridgeway; the junior brides- bes~orIes and (arned 'a Colonial
maid was Miss Susan Palmer of \. uoquet of yeLow roses and snap-
Ridgeway. l' h e maids wore
gowns of petal pink marquisette
with fiJtted bodices, draped shoul-
ders and full skirts with bustle
Ieffects. They carried arm bou-:
quets of pink carnations blue'
delphinium and painted 'daisies,
tied with heavenly blue ribbons:'
The matrons of honor were

Mrs. Wesley Melvin, sister of the-
bride, and Mrs. Ralph Boys of
Gastonia, N. C. They were go'wn-_
ed alike in heavenly, blue mar--
quisette fashioned like those of,
the bridesmaids, and they car-.
ried similar bouquets tied wiJth-
petal pink satin ribbons. All wore,
matching flowers in their hair.'
Lovely little Travis Matthews. :

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Pal-.
mer Matthews of Winnsboro and,
cousin of the bridegroom, ' was l
the flower girl, She wore a dress
of heavenly blue, fashioned like
those of the honor attendants
and car~ied a basket of rose pe~
tals WhICh she scattered in the'
pathway of the bride.

The radiant bride entered with-~
, her ~ather by whom she was giv- '_
en m marriage. Her brunette-
loveliness was enhanced by her·
gown of white marquisette de
soie, made with fitted bodice of'
lace, and covered with seed,
Douglas, Jr., of Wmnsboro. ,:,ne
graduated from Columbia col-
lege, and has been teaching for
the past three years in Ridge-
way. Mr. Traylor is the third son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hartwell
Traylor of Ridgeway. He served
in the navy for three years, and
at present is finishing his course
at Clemson college, where the
young couple will make their
home until he receives his de-
gree in-.b-ugust.

Miss Katherine Pauline Bennett: of Hogansville. Ga.. and
Winnsboro. who will be married to Pfc. Carl Macy Douglas. son
of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Douglas. Miss Bennett is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bass J. Bennett. I '

Sion Piestiyterian ehure

M\.ss
Bride

Betty Jo ·Douglas Becomes
of Mr. Austin Ford Peay

of the bride. performed the double
ring ritual at five o'clock in the The bride, given in marriage bY'
afternoon in the presence of the her father, was attired in a street
immediate families and a few close length dress of white rayon-cotton;
friends. ! 9S'Q brocade. She wore brown acces-
Mrs. W. T. Sprott, organist, pre. sories -and carried a white lace

sented the wedding music. covered Bible topped with a white
wrhe ushers were John C. Tanner orchid.
~~ j..",>e J. Wallace of Winnsboro, After a wedding trip, the couple
b;rot! -z, ~-law and uncle, respec- will make their home in Winnsboro.

Bennett-Douglas
Mr. and Mrs. Bass J. Bennett

of Hogansville, Ga., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Katherine Pauline, of Hogansville
and Winnsboro, to Pfc. Carl Ma-
cy Douglas, United States Air
Force) son of Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Douglas of Winnsboro. Pfc. Doug-
las is now stationed at Ellington

: Air Force Base, Houston, Texas.
: 'The wedding date will be an.'
nounced later.
Miss Bennett is employed by,

the Statistician of the Textile Di-
vision Development Department,
United States Rubber Company~
and .was transferred to Winns-
boro in January, 1950, from Ho-

when the Development
J...n~~"n_.. was completed.


